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' Th*^rf^i«1tefi^r1^ld te ptib-
be presented m J>ET December 
4 and 5. Tickets ate now on" sale 
at t l» nmth floor booth for $1.50, 
$1.20, and $1. 
Thea^ron performers Felice " ^ r ^ * v ' _ 7 
Ro<^unaay ^bfl^ G i ^ t n a n , Char-
w » n ^ America 'Vamnot 
a t tiswrerayi** , ^ r '<: 
Speaking before the 
Astoria, on the same 
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. The Baruch School will play host to 600 hig^h school 
upper-classmen at a special orientation progxam, Taeadar^ 
December SvThe open house schedule will «Jt«We the 
to #et a glimpse of City College life and provide 
nity to learn what the School of Business offers. 
The visitor* wgl Mwimble a t -*^-rr—,rJJ'
r •'"—.'V'"'"~V?"- " 
i :30 in faal tee fttwacd* Theatre 4ai Barter, Mr. isviaf 
for » DU» W m o g i w « t which P q j g f i w Joto W. 
' ."saS3 
- ^OflfHMettawVMBKw^ OSt" -J& • 
i» not fre*. 
oot. 
waists 
woold txy b y 
by su*pi~ 
and punish wfthont due pro-
1u (IwwmO-
Dean Thoma* JL. Norton will d&s-
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%eopy of THE TICK-
ERf t w H w BsO^tivv copies o f 
x the C o - ^ BuHettaa and a CStar 
t***** College pin. "ia addition, question 
^ ^ f e ? 1 * * * ! ^ W ? * and answer sheets wW be,distri- v e r i t y SeTTiCe Wflt fie^eWm 
bated which wiH Attempt to antî  tomorrow evening, 
cipete the <jaestions that nwy i n . t h e JMEe^nOpotitaJ 
arise. . . ''-^-~' PwaftJw* BoeB X*. 
After the nrograin; the Wattorar chjurnua otf WTJSs w|B delirer 
...will-, be taken on a : toax- of ta« . - ' '-.-'• ... '•-'•' -• : c".-ri L« +^ . 
buiktinz and wHi view the Tpa .̂̂ 1 * keyaote •*»•»•• a t 6*: ̂ o be roi-
lowed by c»»^^«a«i»w|w» until 
The meetin* i» befc^r held in 
ments jof aperialiwm^^u ^ » j w conjnnc^on witt the pewters re-
:.«.-(e.-- . - . - a - ^ 
5ot to 
m e e t i n g o f ^ e W o r l d U n i - diced anspicion^ that be ia actoaflr 
& e 4 3 t a d e & t - F a c o J t y Ixttlktge iWiliyaT ia 6 a | r the flrat BW» in 
5 0 CoBeffea a n d a * h r « n f t i e 3 a ^ery short journey which wonM 
t o a t t e n d . -- - briag aa into a corrnpt and eotv 
mfaimta where sawpicion 
ĵ trial i s eon— 
to 
Under the "aett-heip" pro-
the United 
to 
point. Dr. Gallagher 
i n s t i t ^ n * abroad, where they ^jt^^^f^, 
are added t —-* "*-— 
which ia woer 
tnoviev feraa 4 
com p need by 
«©'^ on 
s-y 






























fore the money 
are convinced-M 
a rigid line 
trary to 
but is at 
of the State 
governed < 
tion 
the course of 
on 
Last ©/ a S&i** ExpUrrnqf fp» Calm for aStoi* University 
• -." > City hqdget aarthinillea ismlmia 
regard- tratkm to co«*ce sJfiaJw dh5ienlt 
the ••Swa»:.;w^'-:^;*a?alviBsj ^lis 
of iabegiitjV* Pr . Gallagher 
tian Movement and the Nntfoaal rnsrftiiWtf';1W^ upatrh nitli the nh 
Student Aweociatioau sexvnhVun t h a t "ti»e 
A dinner win be held m the universities occupy a 
cafeteria at T : » for tibe stodents peculiar importance in history's 
and faculty members who attend, proaent crisis. The free) eoBego i» 





of the budgetary 
about the use 
by D>r«; 
^Chaimmn "-of ̂  
Sdneation« 
present 
by * rigid line 
aad definitely sought^ A 
"Ion would be fox the 
Board, jointly, to submit 
hy the 
of * • 
Sigina Alpha's serai-annual flower sale win take place 
tomorrow morning: in the Jobby and thrx>ugJ*out the ninth 
floor. Flowers wriH be sold for 10c each/with'proceeds o^ing 
toward the purchaa© of a 
Upon the«wvey^s 
tiuB line bodget i s 
the 
which We a n 
6802). The conflict of jurisdic-
rhon every minor change during 
year must be approved by £>e 
siderably hampem 
tweness as a 
is>oe. !Hf using a lino 




new L̂asr for the Bamch 
SchooL . 
The Sag will hear the name of 
the Powatown Center and will 
be displayed from the second 
floor on the 23rd Street side of 
the building. 
%. The program will be highlight-
ed by a panel show entitied 
"Whet's My Secret,'? featuring 
both faculty and student partici-
pants. Flans for the week also t 
include entertainment by the 
members 'of the; speech depart- ' 





_ . , . Alpha, has also an- ^ 
nounced that itvwill co-sponsor a « « V***?-* ~< , / ."* 
"Faculty-Student Week** program Sigma Alpha still has nuns* 
dhuiiig thV waek of November ber of math and accounting tu« 
90, in cooperatiott with the Fac- tors available to those who nee4 
ulty-Student Show Association. aid in their dasswork. 
•,\ 
More than .5000 books have been collected in t he semi-
annual Veteran's Book Drive, Aipha Phi Ozne&a announced 
yesterday. The drive will oe extended trntil Friday to pro-
vide for coiiection of additional books,-which may be^ftepos-
ited a t the ninth floor boot Ji. 
APO ; U offering ; a - scroll , 
through Ihtor-Club Board, to the 
- $our l o a k i k j were reported 
"at the Berach School last Tues-
day-~-inei«ding a $120 overcoat 
. f o r which a 1*0 reWtnt is being 
offered. 
Dave Treaeer, an Evetdng Ses-
- ston »todent._Jnformed^ate- De-
partment of Student U f e a t 6:40 
Tuesday—night that a» -overcoat 
which he had bought four days 
previously had been taken from 
the cafeteria, "ft was hanging on 
the back. e f my chair," Treaeer 
said, "when I got up for a*minute 
to say hello to a friend. When I 
came back it was gone^ I'm offer-
infiTtfittto tb* person wh^3eturns~ 
it," he said, "and no questions will 
b* aaked." " 
1 In additkw t o Ti essei T»coat, a 
T>ey Session student, Rrwin So-
bin, had a- coat taken from the 
Chess Room, and two^pocketbooks 
were robbed from Evening Ses-
sion girls. One of the pocketbooks 
was found later e n the l ifth floor 
stair-case landing, with the 
money_ missing. 
Miss Florence S. Marx, o f the 
Evening Session Department of 
Student Life, called upon every 
student "to act as a vigilante," xm 
an attempt t o , s t o p the crimes. 
*?The students must organize 
-themselves*** she said. 
Dean d e m e n t Thompson, of 
Student Life, s l i d , that in his 
eight years a t City College he 
noted that- the robberies "came in 
waves , usually coming several 
months apart." ~ 
Optical Co . 
Ftigfc* Up 
on P 
Ave. <2«t#t St.) 
2 - 9 5 2 * « 
r - - sv * - ^ - - * - - . - • 
%tfUsnuiL<wii# 
is a hard or 
"Wc hope that the student body 
will respond to t h i s drive for the 
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_ T h e C H I N A D ' O R is open w i d e 
A H Class of " 5 5 inside, 
A delicious meal and dance for you 
W i t h en ter ta inment , favors, too. 
So honorable sirs and ladies fair 
Inv i te a date a n d al l be there . 
O n Saturday Eve, 21st" o f N o v e m b e r 
Surely a night you w i l l always remember . 







-Council also approved a recom-
mendation by the Committee t o 
investigate the possibility of hav-
ing a law review, course -for a c -
counting .majors. It* would cover 
Jaw 101, 102, IdS end 104. 
Other investigations approved 
by SC are to separate the t ime of 
the basic mathematics, stenogra-
phy, and education courses so t h a t 
education majors may take them 
together; to oiler more one and 
two-credit courses, enabling s tu-
dents to simplify programming; 
and to have chemistry 2 labora-
tory sections oWered.'hv-two inorn— 
ings of two hoars- each. 
Tn-addition, the CoTrmartteg wil l 
investigate the feasibility of ad-
justing-the sehednle<of c lasses , s o 
that they c a n s tart -on the half-
hour instead of on the hour. It is 
f e l t that this would add to t h e 
convenience of • the- student, a s 
well a s to that of the N e w York 
subway rider, who woukf loo long-
er "conflict: so much.*' 
Colored ^People• _' chapter- h a s - re-
formed. Ail nre iswitad-to their 
meetings, which a r e hrid Thurs-
days at 12:SD In l©t8~. . . Dr. 
Fjeid, ass is tant dean, in ^charge 
of ^radnateb^tudies, addressed t h e 
last Tburs-
ow the subject of the p r o s and 
cons o f graduate work for ac -
counting majors. "* ^> ' . -' 
Ylioppihrsennanw Tienlawnt (end 
i f , spotted r igntK world-famous 
Helsinki University Chorus, de-
livered a concert Friday i n the 
Great Hall a t noon . . . . Stvdents 
for Democratic Action w i l t held 
a. meeting Thursday at 12:30 in 
766 t o discuss a speaker** pro-
gram and newspaper policy . . . 
Allegarooters take heed . . . 
For information regarding the 45 
d e b trips to Adelphi on Decem-
ber 5 and t o Lafayette the fol low-
in- . 
"Turning a Bed 
v Month i August) Into a Red 
The ta lk w*H 
place Thursday at 12:15 
t h e Alexander Wlng^ 
success. Cit 
of CCSO is playing -Santa. The 
service group i s presently plan-
ning m Christmas Gift Drive 
whereby letters are sent to manu-
facturers asking them to donate 
g i f t s to be distributed t o veter-
ans' hospitals . 
The ttrenfcsaaa Orientation So* 
ciety will bold a mteeting tonight 
a t 7 a t Lamport Honse t o elect 
co-ordinators sad committee 
chairmen , - . . An, ^̂ SJt____ 
student aid; wna^na^Ieri^an. ex-
ecutive from . Be£h Israel Hos-
pital. For further information, 
check with the ttaoator bulletin 




The TICKER office, £ t i S . 
Sophosnores^ intereslodr i n the 
field of Sa les -and Sales Manage-
ment are requested to s e e K r . 
•BHbert i n HS6v t ins week w i t h re-




W e s t P o i n t . . . Sigma Alpha has 
installed JL mimeograph machine 
nisi than* rtffW whteh wiH be-avail-
to afl atwiegt organisations 
S C wiH « w a r d its 
a t the 
call for Cefce 
T h e r e ' s b e d l a m i n t h e 
s t a n d s w h e n t h e t e a m i s o n 
a m a r c h t o t h e goal. K e e p 
th ing? g o i n g ! Refresh-now" '~ 
a n d then w i t h a- frosty 
b o t t l e o f de l i c ious C o c a - C o l a . 
S f f i t ..- :-i rmmr*,* ***^±& 
semester a t a faster r a t e than 
chairmao of t h e Blood ~ " ^ 
day. A^total »f ,WJi ~~ 
> ^The jW^ ;1beg»M»Sfc^0iwla# 
*Umd*y, —~-^-^^, - ^ -
Hartjp* &Wfr--y£m a Bed 
Cmss fih36o5HK>DUe will viait 
the __ 
^ledg« fernis are avaifisble 
ninth floor booth and in 
Department of Student Ltfe 
groal of 500 pints , 22T pints 
than were jeoUectedv4ast 
has been se t . 7 
Students m a y -specify 
time.preferjences enj^ie 
tions. Before the appUeariC's do-
nation will be s ^ e f t w i , h e w| l l 
be erhnanad l^y « J M G t w i 
physiciaji. A f t e r the blood has 
been collected, 
coffee will b e 
Cross aloes. 
Of 3*e tota l antoant e f p in t s to 
be colmcted, etie > half -wi l l b e 
placed in the^Cisy CeHe|H DUed 
i t srtit he gv»llafahi 
on some 
ile te the offi-
99 
-the outstanding 
of the four 
munielpal cofhjges durteg his ftf-
teen years a s chairman. 
Changing educational needs o f 
the young and adult pnbttc make 
work and nursing. "Tha ci ty col-
leges , he sa id , 
.-to axtond theb* 
to include t h e granUng of PhD 
degrees through a strong gradu-. 
ate dejtartmeBit for which 
t ha t t he amiveraRiaa 
of t h e faculty, and administrative 
staffs andV their immediate fami-
4ies-JSChoIe_blood ordiaarily se l ls 
for a nxinimum e¥^S8 a pint. r 
The other h a l f of the amount 
collected will b e turned over to 
the armed forcef.•'..: 
A acrell will be avarded to the 
patbjrn of 
vice and 
fresh look a t 
of t^e retatssa to 
number of donors sad one wil l 
awai dad to '̂ frt TrtP."^•*44,w> w i t h 
ti»e largest perqintaga 4rf « ^ f ° " -
Jug Club m«smer»hi£ ^wiB be 
awarded to j i i i d o a a t t o g 
blood for t h e fourth t i m e , 
Dean Thomas L. Norton, a J u g 
Club .7«a«sjJbariV- WtH appear a t 
Tmirsdav^s*. 
m$Sk»:Hux v 
of the Blood Drive. 
"The four cKy cofleges now h a v e 
the toperh oppoi tua l ty to ntove 
forward into a^ broadened ednca- . 
tionsl s y s t e m rn and through 
t o t h e new 
a t 
thai ptohfa&B* of f?orei«th atodents iif Nev7^?oirfc 
by the Metrorxditan Now Y o r k Region of th« United 
Statee Kational Student As-
sociation i s the Towxisand 
of ' the 
ne> 
b e 





Dr. Tead" noted" the" 
*»*a^*- ^ ; p ^ u c adminfstrs«bn, social 
tirday, December* 5, a t 11 
AIM: 
Named the International Stu-
dent Coof eretice, i t will t r y to 
bring together the greatest pos-
sible number of American and 
U n d e r t h e auspices of the So-
ciety f o r t h e Advaneement of 
Management, a group of students 
wil l be conducted o n a guided 
e a d i t is^ flar seffer to 
--paesna^tawnMaBeves Tfrmi 
t e subject wiser W paWftstaT Cen-
sorship. T . . •;':";-7"'"'" ^r**7^"'""-
i n a speech entitled "History 
of Hyster ia in America,* Mr» 
Truman reviewed the, r i se and 
fa l l of the various demagegie 
in this countrv. .en-
„ . Thenrs-
fore ignst t tdents studying in N e w — d a y night. The group will meet in 
„ . _ » —— . . .—. — _ . - - — —~ - . ^ ,—-—-— — i i m » U I I W I I M I J=l»- VIU»- CTHWB^tyt. . W f 
tour of the plant facilities of the larged upon ,hi» anti-Communist 
Johns-Manville Executive 
York. It wi l l then attempt to eval-
n a t e " t h e - iMflhiilUeji of 
Mr Joseoh L Wood, assistant t reasurer of the Johns-
M a S i S n t Society t o be held Tharaday »t 12:15 » 1311. 
The subject upon which Mr. 
Wood wi l l speak i s '^Credit Bat -
ting for Sales . , , 
Mr. Wood joined - the Johas -
ManviUe Corporation in 1927 a s 
the general credit manager for 
the firm. DnriagJW^rld War II, 
he acted a s sMfaniniitrative man-
ager for s B s a e e at^lhe Kansas 
Ordinance Plant , located at P a r - . 
sons, Kan. The ordinance p lan* 
was a $30. mill ion bomb and »hell 
loading outfit which *wa» eon-
strueted a n d operate* - for the 
Government by Jehos-MaaviU*. 
Amliatod w i t h many organi-
zations, Mr. Wood is a laembeif 
of the Sale* Executives Club of 
New York, Economic Cash of 
New Yrirk; Mew York CredJfc^and 
students and t o put. a t their d i s -
posal the sohxtions found by vari-
ous schools a n d student groups. 
Another facet of the confer-
ence wil l be the distribution of. 
Informatkm regarding studying, 
housing, and traveling for Ameri-
can students wishing to study or 
travel abroad. 
The sponsors also v have ex -
pressed t h e hope that as a result 
of the conference, the mutual un-
' derstaading of foreign and A m e r -
ican students will be increased. 
front of the Tribune Building, 
-Seventh and 
6:4*v 
Students -who are interested in 
the mechanics of printing a met-
ropolitan newspaper should s i g n 
the l i s t on the bulletin board 
outside 1204. 
Bob Gelatin, president of t h e -
Society, said he hoped that the 
students who joined in the outing 
would gain as much practical 
business knowledge a s did those 
who went . o n SAM's journey to , 
the Sehaeffer brewery in Brook-
lyn last semester. 
Joughlin to Diactfss 
tion, Nsdieaml Salts T^aecutivos 
and •; Nataoaai Association of 
Credit Menu H e now aerves a s 
First Yiee President, of the Sales 
Executives Club of N e w York. 
U Wood 
fore occupying tibis post, he 
h i a served m the capacity of 
Measurer of that organisation* 
Vantage Press wil l soon pub-
lish a book by Mr. Wood entitled, 
^Better S a l e s . T h r o u g h *^r«dit.M taught drama eourses a t the N e w 
Dr. Louis Joughin of the english department will ad-
dress tl^e. Literary Society on Sean. 0*Casey*s play **The 
§ilver Tassie/* Thursday-at 12:30 ni 804. I t jwas also an-* 
noonced tha t the Day and Evening Literary magazines, 
Phoemis; and Midnight, have been combined into one new 
publication. . -
Dr. Joughin will discuss the 
conflicting critical judgment of 
the play. H e i s a Harvard grad-
uate, has been teach^ng^ a t the 
Baruch School lor the last year, 
and taught a t Uptown City for 
two -years prior. He has also 
role as President aneTa<^oni^ke# 
that w e should not adopt totali-
tarian methods in weeding out 
Communist IniBtretioas « t heane* 
The program also included ad-
dresses by President Bnell G . ^ a l -
lagher, Joseph (KJein 0^» 
alumni association president; D a -
vid Noah Sugarman *28, chair-
man of the dinner committee; 
Nathaniel Philips '03, president 
of the golden anniversary class; 
David Kosh '2S, president o f ' the 
silver anniversary class , andi 
Harry D. Spielberg '19, chairman 
of the City Col lege Fund- cam-
paign committee. 
Msgr. EdwardV W. Jaterson 
gave ^the invocation. The s inging 
of l a v e n d e r rwas led by Clement 
Thompson *48 and entertatnnient 
was provided for by Eurylee 
Leonardos and Le V&n Hutcher-
son of the MPorgy and Bess** cast . 
Another feature of the pro-
gram w a s tiie" presenting of the 
John H. FinJey Award to Howard 
S. Cullman, Port Authority chair-
LOU'S 
LUNCHEONETTE 
MiXT to crrr 
- AND err 
Quick 
" Servlco 
«nd FINE FOOD 
i m u n i i *m*m*tmmM0& 
College '0>Bd and Alunwii Oa^ca 
Every S a v o r y Might — Par Y a m g f a * * 17-^5 
FRANKIC MANNERS and fcN Craat Otchastta 
BROOKLYN^ 
JEWISH COMMimtTY BALLROOM 
924 NOSTRAND AYIU «'*» ******* Pkway) 
Admission Any Night $1.00 T w lac!. 
FREE SNACKS — CASH FRIZES 
School for Social Research for 
seven years . 
With the merger of Pheenix 
and Midsftght, a contoajfe-has been 
instituted for re-naming the new 
publication^ The prise wi l l be 
two ^4LS0 orchestra seats for any 
Broao^way show. All entries 
should^be4?subnaitted to the De-
p a r t m e n t of Student. Life, 921. 
___The deadl ine for articles, 
^which^may be fiction, fact or hu-
mor, has been set for the end 
of the month, and the editors 
request, that all contributions b e 
placed in t h e box outside the 
English office. 
Last semester, Phoentxr re-
ceived the Inter-club Board award 
for extra-curricular activities. 
Midnight won a prize a t the Sor-
bonne in Paris: a s the best Uni-
ted Sta tes magazine. 
Hold 
Celebrating' i t s fiftieth anni-
versary on campus, the Newman 
Club wi l t sponsor -tc ^Golden An-
niversary Dance / ' Saturday, a t 
8, a t Siena Halt, 6&th, Street be-
tween First iand, York Avenues. 
Tickets for the affair are avail-
able in the I>epartment of Stu-
dent Life, 921, for $1 26 and will 
cost $1.50 at the door. 
Tony- Parisse and his six-v 
piece band wUl provide the music. 
A balloon dance will be a feature 
of the evening with a prize to be 
awarded tor the couple who can 
keep their balloons unbroken 
longest. 
S - - " ' 
,In its first major function of 
the semester, the Class of *67 will 
present e - basketball game and 
dance on Saturday, November 21, 
in Hansen HaU -beginning at 8. 
The hoop dash will see the 
lower freshmen take on the tipper 
With this issue, THE TICKER concludes an extensive 
series of articles dealing with the proposed incorporation 
of the municipal colleges into a New York State University. 
The ramifications of this proposal are many, but we be-
lieve they Are lucid enough to permit objective evaluation J^Z^^^i^SL 2 n ™* u f 5 r 
and , opinion. ^freshmen in a battle for neophyte 
supremacy. Tickets, priced at 75c 
- Briefly, let us examine the pros and cons of the State 
Unwersity set-up. The advantages are thus: 
;1—The State would assume an equal burden with the City in 
support of the municipal college* and, wi£h the State's greater re-
sources, this would lead to a greater expansion of educational facili-
ties, , 
2—rThe power to dispense and control funds and policy would be 
shifted from the budget director to educational authorities, as repre-
sented by a Board of Trustees. 
.1* Many more and diversified-schools throughout the State would 
be available for graduate and undergraduate work. •-
4—With students from throughout the State 
fied jbnstruetional staff, a more cosmopolitan, a1 
ent > the classroom. .- *v;;**T* ̂ ap* 
-The disadvantages: 
4—The possibility for nominal tuition charges e^sts . 
proposed support by the State, City and student body on %"£}X-Tt 
basis; Tuition might be levied on a graduated basis, _ _^. 
the Income of the student's family. ';" Zi^Ct.. ':~-'_j.i'*'^. 
2—Many feel that with more students given eduoatlonal oppm 
tanities, standards would be lower than the present status7 of City 
College, and the College itself would lose i t s identity. 
Naturally, the first question that arises is, **W~hy should 
the State assume part of the burden of the city colleges, 
and what's to compel it to do so ?" x 
^.Certainly nothing but public opinion can compel it to 
do So; but it cannot be denied that education is a state func-
tion, and that as such the State is morally and legally re-
sponsible for the well-being of the municipal colleges. 
It seems quite evident that since the State delegated 
its authority in the City College to^the B H E andvNew York 
City in 1926, the academic supervision of the College has 
passed from the hands of the educators to the officexpf the 
budget director. For, in 1932, the City fiscal authorities in-
voked City Charter regulations calling for use of a 




each and $1.25 per couple, are 
now on sale at the ninth floor 
booth or through class officers. 
Dancing will follow the contest. 
Michael Gold, newly elected 
president of the Class of *57, has 
urged all f rosh to make every ef-
fort to attend. ••It's ~bur first big 
function/' l ie declared yesterday, 
"and it wiil really send op^class-
©ff to a great etarth* we can get* 
eT good turnout/*" 
r The class of *S7 Council "meets 
every Wednesday afternoon *t 5 
in 710, while the Social Commit-" 
tee of the Class holds meetings' 
Thursdays at 1 in 302. "*-•"- "* • -
"Social Class and _ 
to be given by Processor Louis R. 
og&. Society, Thursday at 12:30^ 
Prof essor Raths is the director 
man Relations Center, at 
New York University. 
Dr. John T. Bauer of the psy-
chology department, who will in-
troduce the guest, speaker, aver-
red that "the meeting should be 
of interest to aH eeesromics, po-
litical science., sociology and ed-
wucation majors.*' ~ — — 
The Psychology Society has; Psychology Society 
be the title of a 
before the 
research at the Hj 
*X- : 
urn, chairman 










"of the latest 
answer* period, 
between Dr. 
ateport, f ol- . mod Dr. Stanley 
the important ^ topic 
the subject marital Relations;'* j 
the line budget i s not even "evil'' einee the un-
elected BHE is not directly responsible to the 
taxpayers. 
-—iagher takes, a more moderate _ position, stat 
that hft is **not opposed to modest Nation 
provided they are enpplemented with modest 
arshxps.** : 
line-budget, instead of the lump-sum budget called for 
the State Education laws. 
'"- "Working along "budget lines/'^the budget director thus 
has the power to eliminate from the BHE proposed budget 
an^Jtems which he deems ̂ superfluous or unnecessary- A 
non^ducational authority, he is thereby vested with an 
unwarranted power over the academic affairs of the jciky 
colleges. "—-~ _ - • 
*3Fhis situation is clearly inimical to the role and pur-
pose of any educational institution. Under the State Uni-
versity^ plan, the municipal colleges would return to the 
widely-employed lump-sum budget set-up and administra-
tion would.again be vested in a Board of Trustees, 
The advantages heretofore listed speak for themselves. 
More extensive educational facilities would be available to 
many more s^uden|6=—a simple but powerful reason for 
adoption of any~p^n. 
» As far as the objections to the proposal are concerned, 
we are whollv in accordance with the desire to keep the 
municipal colleges tuition-free, even to_the extent of pre-
ferring the existing BHE set-up rather than abandon the 
principles on/which the College was founded—"FREE High-
2 ^ * ? l * ? t * o n - " T b e c o s t wo-*ta be nominal—probably only 
$5O-$100 a year—but we feel that principle is far too valu-
able to sacrifice after 107 years of proud application. 
^ , AmTthat City College would lose its identity i s doubt-
J ^ k A s the largest unit of the University, chances are that 
the College would become the centra! campus. 
- P ^ n a p s the standards of the University would be some-
what lower than those of the College, although i t doesn't 
necessarily follow. Yet even if that were to be the case, we 
would choose to set aside some of our pride in tbe College 
f o r J b e greater^beaafits ttiat would accrue to the people ^f 
JNew York State through increased educational facilities. 
The general welfare of AJLL its people must ever be tbe aim 
of society. 
i v We would therefore heartily endorse thr pnanonrri State 
, University, under the condition herein put fortn. 
The City fiscal officers do have that responsi-
bility and must utilize adequate controls a s a mat-
ter of practical prudence. Besides which; the Bud-
get Director can make more accurate estimates 
and can better forecast prices from his central-
ized position than any of the department fiscal 
.officers. Also, many important factors in the ex- . 
ecutive budget are -city-wide in nature and can 
only be handled by central authorities. 
As for the apparent conflict "between-the State 
Education Law and. the. City Charter, concerning 
\ t h e t y p e of budget to be prepared by the BB3B, Lev, 
Bne or lump-sum, Mr. Beame Js of the opinion 
that t h e State's maautJoa is to g i v e * t a * r X ^ auin 
control over the B&EV otherwise the .State w o o S 
have m*de the Board financially iTPliipsiaiejil % 
fact as well as in theory. Mr. Beame c la imsthat 
the line budget is "a reform" designed to over-
come the faults of the lump-sum budget. 
State Commission and Brooklyn Eagle Concur 
Disagreeing with the Budget Director on the 
merits of the line budget is the Temporary State 
Commission to Study the Organizational Structure 
of thy Cfovernment-of New York Ci ty .Tins com-
mission cites the elimination of the line'budget aa 
one of the four most badly needed changes in the 
management ot the Cily. Commenting editorially 
on October Ĵ  19S8, the Brooklyn Eagle concurred 
with both the Survey and the Commission in the 
following words: x, 
«K*he7oTthe worst features of New York<5tyV 
government is the outmoded line-item budget. We 
agree with the Conunission that it stangies_• man-
agement, but perhaps equally important is- that i t 
fails to g N e a precise definition of the work to be 
done and bow much that work will coat. Private 
business* perticulaxiy. bigbusiness, long ago 
up line-item budgets and adopted the so-< 
performance ^or program budget 'which is just 
what the name implies/' 
JosepfarS. Cavallaro, .^h^fr-*^ of the BHE, has 
come out in favor of a ^chanceUorship for the four 
City Colleges to riiiiirisanU ilu m iioilh • et~ llni 
CoUsgos while still allowmg the ^four Collage 
president* to retain the autonomy of their indi-
vidual institutions/* 
While Chairman Casailaro indorses free higher 
education on aH 
. The Budget Director revealed that a step 
the direction of improving: ̂ present budgetary pi 
cedures has been taken. Program budgets are nc 
being used in three City departments includii 
the Welfare and Health departments. When, 
to comment on the Survey's specific suggestion 
preparing BHE budgets on such a basis, Mr. Beai 
asserted that the City must first await the ox 
come of the experiment being: carried out in th< 
three departments. 
To supply the colleges with additional func 
tbe Budget Director has brought *botxt 
in expenses. C 
satire City gawonmwnt * n d the U 
t*at there are;more. ensentiaT services to be r< 
eresl rba** 'the Cuby than ssgner educsttotty 
appear to be the only alternative left under exit 
ing circumstances for the City nacal-oflScerr to 
sume. Accordingly, the Mayor created « Board 
Management Improvement, five years ago, to f« 
low up recommendations of the Budget 
and other City departments, to improve the City^ 
management. This Board baa reported a total 
$48^27^56 increase in revenues or savings to 
City. Of this amount, only $4600 was saved in 
field of higher education. 
Govt* JfiTpnrt F< 
Professor Samuel 1̂ 7 Thomas of 
School's government ^departnaent, pxasently 
ing as .a. consultant to the State Commisaion 
study the Organizational Structure of the ~ 
ernment of New York City, indvmns t h e Sta 
Unr«ersity plan.--; 
According to Profesaor Thomas, the cruc 
point to be considered i s that if the State 
a large portion of the -financial burden, City coi 
trol ^will b e giaaU> minimised. Under the 
of the State University, aside from the grea 
availability of funds, students wouhi also 
from a greater exposure to a cosmopolitan 
to draw 
also believes that with 
adoption of a State University would 
of 
tt:ips|flsa^ry.•• ^tda' lav^M*; 
over ageing during President Truman's 
alumni at the Hotel Commodore 
in his address/a saver of 
this man and aUnhat ^ Sa associated wfth 
Americanism. Eisenhower knew it when he eaq^aiied hht 
over the Velde subpoena; New York taxi d r i t m b i c v tt 
shouted to the ex-Piesident, "^Give '^sss^ls^as^f^tls^d^^ i t 
as they thumped and stamped and roared, "Pour it on, ^arry, pour i t 
on." lrrespecfive of political motives, alleged misfftsitance in office 
and personal failings, the nation wfil stand with this man and share 
the reprisals that may; be in stove for him- As during tbe^ last great 
the country has found a basis to identify itself with and work 
out a common aj stem o f values upon. •/ 
The pemicil >vertenes prcafcat a€ tl>e dinner eoild net g o ne-
glected. Ux view of the unexpected and startlmg developinenta that had 
transpired^ltt'the pietknis hours,- legaidiug the Harry Dexter White 
affair, approximateiy 75 newspapermen were on hand to catch the 
off-She-culT remarks of the ex-President. Before the speech, Truman 
would say nothing. His daughter.. Margaret was hounded for a 
ricocheted comment; she put up a^staunch defense. One aewspaperman 
was woen bunting through the encircling mob. He twinkled at "HMX-
garet, "May I add to the general confusion?" "Sure," she Uughingly 
retorted, S e r v e me with a subpoena." -̂ -̂  , 
Lyaa^::jajC.ute'-#se^--iveBw. 
a t a table with some TICKEBites. Looking the part of his 
_ _ (a t first s ight) , one need obstrve ^to further 
than his MaWca cane topped with a gold sphere ana securely dan-
gling off ifeĥ  cane, a chromium wrist-chain-—to realis 
a t his craft. Here again was the paradox of 
1»" p^irt wfa i 'a pr«# 
dous dime. ." ^-' «. 
The student, who refuses to, be 
named f earmg iepf tsam by t h e 
pence dtipagtan. at/ a>gbed him-
self in the coa«nme of e beggar -
t»^r 
net stand the e^rpenae. Be then 
suggested that I take an extended 
vacfttMCfe m a warnser dhasate» 
preferably South?, Amerira; 1 lef t 
his ofiloe, 
out o f u m K m m M a ' i f ^MiMMik 
return the 4» doaen that hava__ 
been lost since January, I^52.** 
who were leaving the School. 
.'enough but his 
what iniquitous. It went 
thing like th^i MS|r^ $„have just 
visited m y doctor who y>hl m« the 




to Bermuda la ^300 and 1 only 
have S190.96, £ wonder hT you 
could help m̂ e on my road t^ re- ' 
covery by giving me the 16e I 
need. In other words, *Buo% have 
you go* a dime^' * 
This' spief was greeued by re-
acuons which varied from "Who's 
the bum 7* to "Oh, my poor man." 
cost about ^1.40 each. A t the* 
vtima^ 30 doaen trays ware ^"ng^^r 
After Twamrinynote of the fnarkedj 
. A very 
which did not 
decided to 





Dfd r o u JOioW . . . 
o Yaet-hs ISoeX ceasasaaaeisatsaaj 
the new-born College «f the City 
of New York (fermexir taewFree 
love for tha | jtojadox. Steinback grabled his thoughts m 
direction of the table; roaring badkwnid before he had hahT-fin 
Everyone-else genteelly tittered with the author. 
spoke, the room was a desert aigkt? as hia 
witn DreatfMt naonntingj antm, towaiu 
he made l i » crucial pomt (afterwhich. the Metropolitan 
lAw^emtably ^amrnented, ^He_m»ver made reference to the White 
affair.'*) which 1 feel need be repeated hern again t "I am rather skep-
tical of fake crusaders who dig up and distort records ot the past 
to attract tile attention of the people from political failures of the 
present." All burst out unrestrained. "Pour it on, Harry," somebody 
yelfed. "--... 




By Sheldon L. Friedman 
Xa line with the present concern over the State University, Ha 
f eaturea and drawbacks, many are emphasizing the possibility of a 
student tuition charge. Where such a charge would be invoked irres-
pectivayof the individual -student the drawback is quite serious. But 
many are advancing a modified version of this tuition charge -plan 
with which I am inclined to agree. Each student, under the modified 
plan, would, upon entrance, submit a* report of his financial condition*. 
Based upon this report, tuition fees and scholarships would be allowed. 
would he expanded^to 
applicants and help those who fiad f t finsayisny 
imppesible to continue with .their education unless given additional 
subsistence. 
In Flint, Michigan, John A. McLepd, 25* arrested for forging 
$558 worth of checks, tried to convince police that he was a college 
student majoring in criminal psychology who wanted "to get the 
fee l ing^oTa criminal at work. ' 
*-r3fiwe Magazine 
I hate guys 
- ^ Who criticise . •' 
And minimise 
tiaily greater than the total spent 
by the City for the same purpose 




Been having any frightening 
premonitions lately? Well, if 
^these- visions happen to .resemble 
seueetlung that might- he arrnaffy 
ohaei •aulii --100 years from now» 
and if /flseee con^ptmna are vivxd 
enough to clearly relate; and if' 
you've j*ot any literary talent 
whatsoever; then I f3 iagas ine is 
offering some lucrative, rewards 
for your impression!• 
If, ,~a> national science, fiction 
magazine, is sponsoring a nation-
al collegiate fiction eontes V baaed 
o% the theme, *What will l ife 3* 
America be like 100 years from 
new?** First pr i se will be a down-
up to share an additional $1000, 
^ Entries are limited exclusively 
to amateur uiwiergreduate writers 
in the U. S. and Canada, and will 
take the f orm of a ia.000-14,000 
word, noveletta. Haas, imagina-
t ion-and plauaibthty wiU count 
mere than actual writing^ skilL 
Any subject, theme or theory 
may be used as a premise, in-
cluding politics, literature, sports, 
etc; -] 
ProfeasioBal writers attending 
college will ao* be eligible for 
the 
Ntver laugh? 
~ At me. 
A t me when Pm kissing a girl. 
A t me when I'm kissing a girl over the 
Never cry: 
F o r m e . 
.For me when t h e girl I love doeae*t love 
For me when the girl I love daeea't love 
gut 
Never go outi 
With me. 
With me on a double date. -
^With me on a double date in your ear 
' T o m e . 
T e m e f o r 
pocket. 
Ne?e* leek: -
T e m e f e v 
Never talks 
and with fat yoni* 
JN 1 -
About me when* I'm not there. 
Above me when Pm not there because I might be hidina> 
Never—• ak: 
'«*»•. ; . -J.'. 
By me if you ewe me mosnj beeaaae I might want t e aak 
a fa 
Ne 
Under me whan Phi sleeping. 
Under me when Ft* sleeping with one eye open. 
Never 
With 
With m e 7< 
With me year aiator for mine because III get the better and. 
Never borrow. -."̂  
From me. . ^ 
From me only. i 
From ma only .when. I c a n t afford hX -IH : 
Kever mooch: - . ; ; . - . -'; r - : C ; 
BtiU when you 
telling her that 
is a funny thing. Tell her feat mi/mim 
into her eyes and she'll adore you, but just try-
face would atop a clock. 
a stamped, self addresiwd envet-
"one by Mar 15, 10W, to 4 f Maga-
zine, Kingston, N. Y.. Winners 
will • be announced in September, 
Without me getting a ahaxe af U M cigarette* 











•• Tl*e^tt>^ilege Conference re-, 
jpOrt, wKich waa presented befoj 
cwnnienccment - last * «ft»n*ii 
-been studied and analysed 
President Bueil G- Gal la " 
In * formal conameut related 
yesterday, Prwid^rii^ Gallagher 
expressed the highest praise for: 
the work -of the Steering Com---
mUtee and its chairman* Profes-
FtokeL He also announced 
the appointment of a President's 
jQommittce en College Affairs. _ -
.Rxplafning why he appointed 
the"" Committee President Gal-
lagher said "My belief is that 
the discussions, and in many in-
stances the findings, of the All-
College Conference are of great 
I do not wish these values 
to be lost either through fnatten-
tion or through indifference." 
President Gallagher tamtwtr* 
'teed the dirties of the President's 
as folWws: 
1—To evaluate the proWems 
in the report 
hold 4ta an: 
pairty ,fa Xp«^*J&^J&fi&KS 
ntng a>S:^-The affai^%_ 
^ " ^ Trotj^rul cost 
per^persoifiahd B6c per ep' 
Several skits wflT be 
hy - members -̂ sf 
whiclf~will be 
on, ^^Tiovts»^ec^J>t'€heJa^ii^ 
tics fjfceteV Door^pT*^sr=^%>b»| 
the lacJtjf 
^T îrjkgyisan^w^dies will hej&tC 
vided with all the required trim-
ming*. ,^^t _ 
Milton Schwager* president «f| 
the Statistical Association* r*." 
marked that the group has bees 
*-—*—its "most aac*sssfs# -
Watt 
of rni 
girhv Rhoda Feuer, 
end Judy Nenwirta, 
he~ehgible to compete 
grasp of finalists to be 
for the title of 
hair, ifi a Fran, teat by 
mmtrrr will be 
by 12-2 
^^~ on tp^aay that "T _ ^ 
that the Turkey Trot »wln\ tan 
out to be a r ^ *" 
hecattae of 
3r_ tkm in the 
booth which by its m*sSbers and a 
m the society by tbi 
C* student body." 
would make sny.aeif^respecting poser^najrct *» v*..~, —., —_ —..̂ ..̂  ,, 
fair country belLclub under him. ^o, at the risk of lc<>kmâ  rrfther 
foolish, next March, we have laid-aside ow slide rule and can Aoiilr_ 
release the results of our findings. The City hoopsters will cop Iff of 
5-1 the 18 games they have scheduled. Furthermore, we doubt that any of 
"the thre* teams tna* beat City will be able to turn the trick^by more 
than Ifr-points. (Well—lo, anyway.) _ ^ ? 
tfsjg oar rather bald prognostication are such talented^ 
aa CaptainJerry Doarcrsaick, who holds the 
- - . - • - . . . - .._ „ -~_*__^t_ Qjeeaa College trans-
feree; ^ —*• *•*•*—-— •—• • ^ T . ^»» . ^ / c r s wflB also have the 
2—To mceHe and evaluate the 
TSiassaU for jatac student-faculty 
eonstserntion of proMem* which 
from time to time arise* 
S—To make such report as, 
from time t̂o1 time, it considers 
The'Baruch School-Day Session 
members on the twelve member 
Committee are Professors Walter 
Gaw and Leo Rosenbloom, Marty 




Sid and Sam Say 
EAT AT 
VANITY 
S WE E T 
SHOP 
Downtown City's 
Favorite Eating Place 
160 E. 23rd St. 
Where Students and Deans 
Eat Side by Side 
-
Last year a survey of leading colleges 
/throughout the country showed that 
smokers in those colleges preferred. 
Lruckies to any other cigarette. 
T*his year another nation-wide survey 
r based on thousands of actual student 
interviews, and representative of aH 
students in regular colleges'—shows* that 
Lucldes lead again over all branday regu-
lar or king size.. .and by a wide xaar&nl 
The No. 1 reason: T,uckies taste better. 
Smoking enjoyment is all a matter of 
taste, and the fact of the matter is Luckies 
taste better—for 2 reasons. L.S./14LF.T. 
—Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. And 
Luckies are made better to taste better* 
So, Be Happy—Go Lucky! 
M1NCS 
Ctiin«se and Americaii 
Restaurant - Bar 
Dinner - 80c 
Family Dinner - $1.35 
Open Daily and Sunday 
10 A . M . - 12 Midnight 
Saturday 10 A .M . - 1 A.M." 
363 FOURTH AVE. I 
^ at 26th St., N. Y. 10,-N;-Y.M 
eaty **S, Cahea is a aae baH aaadler aad shaaM 
the sqaad's better neat res. Ad*. 
tboTe mcattaatd trio aaal yea get a ane startjag tHre. 
Like last year, the Polanskymen open their saason agaiast Hunt-
er College for Jhe benefit of the Stein Fund. The Bronxites shouldn't 
give the Lavender too much trouble,. but, they run into their first 
loss of the season (so we predicC) when they meet the same Adelphi 
five that whipped them last year. 
After what should prove to be successful jaunts to Queens and 
Lafayette, wê  expect the Beavers to meet their second defeat at the 
hands of a powerful Fordham University d^^JB^ow^g^^^^g^' 
ham fray, the k^^ five should r a e l . o l ^ ^ 
over such fx>rn»idaJtfleTopj?oeitio» as Butgws, gt. Frahete of-
Wagner and iianhattan, >«fore maeeag- ^ielr^_ ^ 
campaigaat.^TaiaasVof^-gol^ 
wiH be migiity rough, 
•ked Thoraday, whOe « 
Beavergxstppiers workout. ^^ 
*'We will b t o p s g a i m t t w o new oppeoemt^ thir year In wnr 
Ung coach iat Sapors remar u s il watchiBr t fc# j ^ p 
his e««wr̂ ^ sw ff g i s * oat. 
to beat is Manhattsa College. The 
tie 8&-4C Uckhis; Utay eagered at i 
year. Despite the fact that they had the 
start, tfce'Jaaptrs p sjaed to have " ^ - * 
Partiraairly *aaace slW yaar*a tilfBs 
think this iff PfiTe Vy*rt~rky9* fl*r!Lj4: 
Norm Balot; 
Iba^ afarr 
lace ma oth<* 
giate competitkm. Howeyer, 
UaHke previous years, City will not close ont̂  the _ 
NYU.-^They wind up against Brooklyn-, instead.) In fact, there^is 
some doubt as to whether the traditional Ci^KYTJ bat^e wfi! come 
off at all. Atthough City has* played at the Viplets* gym for the past 
two seasons, NTlThas deehaed: to return the courtesyvThe gentlemen 
up on University Heights have decided that playing in that cubby 
hole we call a gym, would he too haxardons f or even their ragged boys. 
Granting that they have valid argument i s that the playing area 
is too small, we anil believe that they should play in our gym xm the 
same grounds thatoUver hfet opponents have consented to risk pla; 
there. As for the chance of injury, it is not as great as the gentle 
i;ionft?«nvthelast^ub^ 
schedule, the^ highly -~r«ted 
TXbck"S&V*R State Teachers 
3 ^ 0 0 1 ^ 
Although Sapora has loat the 
—services a§ several key grapplars 
via graduation* h » currant ag-
gregation still shapes as> aa a 
gooeV one. Co-captains Steve Lev-
in, at lStt pounds, and Stan Kap-
lan, who wrestles at the 147 
pound weight, are expected to 
be the' maiaatsys of- the sqsad. 
Other ssembers of a tentative 
starting liae»ap include 123-
;r Sid Schlanger; Bocco 
With jts^opcniPeT _ of ^hw ŷnsw a^raifwt the Hunter 
i l TTI-'i fiilfm^k tknummkUU 
'ACtuasa oe> czoaaavrsa 
there. As for the rhano of injury, it is no% ma «*««»» ^, «»_ „, 
from NY U have bejen ltd to believe. Our team holds all of {ts practice 
sessions and all of its home gasnea there, yet we see surprisingly few pounder Sid ScUanger; Soceo 
players hobbling arotnaf School on crutchaa, these days. D'Angem at 1ST lbs,; 156-pauad 
AetaaBy, we taiakr the argument gees much deeper than the NYU —^" : = — " " " • • • •"••• •• = 
•fficiakL. .waan\d have as believe. The rivalry between the two oebools 
has grown aa that NYU hates to lose ta City under any circamataneaa. 
It is also accepteaVhaakeUwH lore' that a fast-hreakmg team Caarh as 
NYU) cannot play as well'on a small court aa it can on a larger one. 
Could it possibly be that we detect a bit of a streak of yellow m the 
Violet? 
- ft • 
The City soccer-team has done it. By beating the Long Island 
Aggies last week, 4-1, the Booters clinched at least a tie for the Met 
Conference crown. It can be said of this year's soccer team that no 
one man did the job himself. H was a team victory from start to finish. 
Congratulations are therefore in order: to Captain Tommy Holm 
for setting up so many goals; to ^Captain Lucien Daouphars, an Ail-
American if there ever was one; to Ed Trunk a real pro in any position 
he played; to Hal Friedland," a goaJUe with a lot of heart; to Okagbue . 
Anyaegbunam and Madegbuna' Unobagha f̂ unproaouncable names, but 
a couple of grand fullbacks; to Mike Yessis, a guy who really hustled; 
to Moish Hocherman and Alvie Eikstrems; a pair of talented sophs; 
to a couple of All-Americana who-were unable to play much this year," 
~John Koutsantanbu and little Gus Naclerio; to Bill SsBtes, to Bob 
Hayum, Andy Kessenides and JMario Ferrari, for a job well done. _ 
Coach George <fHed" Wolfe is also to he comnj ended. Out of the 
Same for many years, he was called upon to take the reins of the 
team less than a month before the season was to begin. Unfamiliar 
J* ith his personnel, he worked closely with Co-Captains Holm and 
Daouphars and - patiently molded the teanv^nto a smoothly working 
unit. . -
the rnnr«n l i n n e t .. 
# e tavt lies lihead. The) 
Hunter fray is to be played 
as a preHmfnary to the Var-
sity t a | between t!|e\\two 
schools ilor the benefit of the 
Stein Fund. 
. Ahhoagh he aa% not yet de-
cided who hia starttag ttva will 
SPORT SHORTS: Tbe 45 Club la pianniag^g domgs m l ^ m 
.berrTne^aBeii-wm-inotOT Adelphi, D f ^ ^ t d ^ o n a f d e f S 
December 12, to see the City five play. ^ * n * a d ^ < > n * 1 d ^ f t 
can be obtained from yours truly in the ™ ^ ^ ^ £ S * 
forget Varsity Sports Day, Friday at 2 in Hansen HalLThe varsity 
basketeers take on the Commerce five in a scrimmage game . 
ana prospects on this 
year's dab. 
prospects axe 
Kaplan, Bill Lewis,1 _ . 
performer at Brooklyn Tech, 
Garda Richardson^ .John gferohv 
Balph Hihianii, ansV Be* Wel-
come. The tallest man on the 
squad is 6-7 Sid Levy. 
m i m a i A v s , rv, Yv€.IJ 
Ear» Wksle 
Hurryv Hurry and tuy your 
a t H » ^ f c " ^ » ^ bpoth now 
Note: Those with reservations rnusl_r^ck^them up, 
by Nov. 23 
the" Advertising Profession!!! 
Start *ow, white you are going 
to school, to build for .the 
future. Obtain valuable expert 
ence as an Advertising Coun-
sellor. Prospects, customers 
and. earnings unlhnited. We 
will furnish you with an initial 
$30 <mantity of our brilliant 
new, full color Qiifts Excep-
tional Sales Brochure. . . . 
PLUS . . an array of addi-
tional Goodwill Advertising 
Specialties. Calendars, Play-
ing Cards, Greeting Cards, 
Novelties . . . everything re-
quired to put you in business 
for" yourself. Generous commis-
sion checks paid weekly.-Win 
-many sales on campus J. Get 
your practical- education this 
easŷ _ profitable way. _Write; 
H- HrHudson, Louis F. Dow 
Co., Empire State Building, 
New York 1, N. Y. 
Jyn, Wednesday, has a chance to finish in a-flrst-place deadlock with the Wolfemeiu 
play-off between the two schools appears likely, since the Knisrhts* krne^ remaining i_ 
will be played Saturday against a tame Prat t eleven, the tailenders of the Conference. 
The City soccermen suffered their second l-O setback 
of the season last Saturday, when -they dropped a non-con-
ference encounter to Lafayette, a t £be Leopards' field. The 
charges of Coach "Red" Wolfe play their final regrularly-
scheduled tilt this-Saturday 
b h T ' S e i ^ w e g o fcgain! 
4 5 d a b m phMn%fng; twoL 
trips to distant ttads t o watch 
t h e €§tty College;eager*. • 
On iDeeesiber 12, the 45ers 
wi l l journey t o <jrarden fcSty^ 
Long I s l a i ^ t o watch the City 
- f i v r p l a y Adelphi; • Tbe^f6Bew<" 
i n g Saturday'- tftey^ trefc ^ to _ 
Easton,~Pa.,~ to see the City-
Lafayette fray. Information 
may be obtained from Herb 
^Na^er in the TICKER office. 
v . ; • , •; — - i / 
when they take on Stevens 
technical Institute at Lew-
isohn Stadium. 
. The Aggie fray - was much 
closer than the 4-1 score indi-
cates. Clinging to a slim 2-1 edge 
during most of the second half, 
-the Wolfemen managed to add a 
pair of insurance markers by 
side r ight Morris Hocherm&n in 
the waning moments of the final 
stanza.-
Darkness enveloped the field 
during the last quarter and' the 
respective goalies had to call 
upon all of their resources to 
block a ball that they could bare-
ly see. 
Led by.Co-captain Lucien Daou-
phars, the formidable Beaver 
defensive-unit drove back several— 
Long Island offensive thrusts, u n -
ti l outaide left Andy Kessenides 
,put__fche_ Beavers in front ^* >»«» 
tallied on a pass from Tommy 
Hotel at 1&94Q of the opening 
period. 
The Aggies' Hank Guyer tied 
the score at 18:30 of the second 
quarter as he recorded the home 
eleven's lone goal of the day, un-
assisted. However, two minutes 
and 30 seconds' later Hocherman 
tallied the first of h i s ' two goals 
on a pass from Holm to put City 
ahead permanently. 
Lafayette's Bob Geer scored 
mi- Though the basketball season doesn't s ta r t for over a week, ytm will be able to get a sneak preview of the Polan-
skymen, as well as several other Beaver teams, Friday a t 
2, when the cagers scrimmage against the Commerce team 
in Hansen Hall. The game, which is being played to call 
attention to the opening var-
.-.•••• . ^ . • ^ • - ^ • • • ^ • • ^ • f , V , : ; l j l ^ , j ^ ; i f l ; 
Tommy Hohn 
siiy tilt of the year against jured athletes 
Hunter College, Saturday* 
November T£8, a t the Main 
Gym, highlights this year*s 
"Sports Preview/' /The en-
tire proceeds received "from 
the Hunter game will go into 
the Stem Fond, which pro-
vides medical care for jn-
In addition to the basketball 
scrimmage, there will be exhi-
bitions Staged simultaneously by 
the boxing and 'wrestling teams. 
Scheduled are three wrestling' 
FinanciaI 65* 
to- ., • 
For Friday Open&r 
Mot Standings 
W L ! W L 
CCNY 4 1 . L L . A g f . 3 2 
Queens S 1 Kings P t l 4 
Brooklyn 3 2 • Pratt 0 4 
the goal that beat the Wolfemen 
a t 10:10 of the third period, but 
injured his ankle on the play a s 
he collided with, City goalie Hal 
Friedland and had to be carried 
from the playing field. 
With virtually his entire squad returning f̂ roan last 
season, Coach Jack *'Dutch" Garfinkle of the Coimnerce 
five-is understandably optimistic. _-
The Business Beavers open fheir season Friday, when 
they face the Brooklyn Col-
lege freshmen, on the Kings-
men's court. 
Garfinkle, who is also officiat-
ing in the National Basketball-
Association--this year, is counting: 
heavily upon Captain Richie Sur-
manek, last -season's high scorer, 
and lettermen Eli Cohen, A lex 
Fuchs, Willie . Greenbaum and 
center Ralph Slxvka. The latter 
sustained a leg injury during the 
summer and has been slow round-
ing, into shape. 
~ l a addition, Garfinkle 
help from 
City Nimrods 
Gain 2nd Win 
Copping i ts second match of 
the season, the City College rifle 
team overwhelmed an outclassed 
St. Peter's outfit, 1377-1310, Fri-
day at Jersey City. -
High scorers for the victorious 
Beavers were John Miller -who 
shot a 282 and Henry Brochha-
gen with 2TO.^ Completing the 
eeoriag for the T suwartar vrere 
Captain. A l Moss wi th «76^ Bob 
Simon with 271 and Sal Sorbera Rzkin. 
with 270. 
Coach John Hoffman w a s 
pleased with the improved marks-
manship, but he expressed hope 
that future scores would be even 
higher . -•*—.. 
time] 
matches and two boating boots. 
<^>mpeting for the varsity bas-
keteers are the members of the 
team who attend the Baroch 
School- These include such stel-
lar performers a s Jerry Domer-
shick, captain of the varsity 
hoopsters for three consecutive 
seasons, Merv Shorr, who led the 
d u b in rebounds last year, Irwin 
Cohen. 
performances or 'the 
Harold Anton 
split two matches in the 
week. On Wednesday, they 
ed the N e w York State 
College-by a score of 16-40, 
Saturday they bowed to 
by a 15-47 count. Both 
were held a t Van Cortlandt , 
It may seem odd to s a y 
. in.the NYTJ match, in which Cit 
was ,shut out, they turned i& 
good performance, Despite th 
. four men to finish f o r the< L« 
der were clocked in , their bes 
t imes of the season. 
First across the line for th 
Beavers was Tom* O'Brien, whoj 
finished seventh with a fine clock-
ing of 28:02. ThWCitr captain 
was followed across the Kane 
Paul Pavlides (28:28) and Gen 
Forsythe (28:46) .^ Joe Brogan 
was the m o s t improved of th 
Beaver harriers, coming in an 
der SO minutes for the first 
-with a clocking of 29:48. • 
N Y U w a s simply too strong 
for the* Brucemen. The- vltO&et's 
=first six ftnishera were clocked at 
an identical 2 7 r44, with^Gteorg 
Kjng gett ing^ ti»e>od for first 
place. An indication, o f the qual-
i ty of the NTTTJ, squadT i s shown 
by the fact tha t King was the 
former Interscholastic champion 
of N e w -England. 
In the Fort Schuyler encount-
er, i t w a s the Beavers who ad-
ministered t h e whitewashing by 
sweeping the first five positions. 
O'Brien covered the five mile Van 
Cortlandt course in 28:63 to 
lead the Beavers across the line. 
Placing second w a s Pavlides at 
28:34 with Forsythe following at 
28:54. Brogan and Dave Nourok 
both crossed a t thirty minutes 
fiat to t ie for fourth. 
Saturday, the Brucemen en-
g a g e in their final meet of the 
season when they take on B«tt> 
gers University a t Van Cortlandt 
Park.- T h e T •Vfinrku1' should be 
in far a rough afeectkaoo, a s the 
Scarlet has one o f t h e OKM 
erful squads in the East , 
Hoojisters Set for Opener 
1MB Basket bail Tottrney 
Concludes Second Round 
Six more hoop squads were eliminated from further 
competition 'Thursday afternoon in Hansen Hall, as the 
semi-annual 1MB tournament reduced its field to ei#ht 
teams. 
Victories by Pos t *54. winners 
of-four previous 1MB cage tour-
neys, and the Boro Park Boys, 
last year's finalists, highlighted 
the day's activities. Led by Jim-
m y Lewnis, who scored nine 
points. Post '54 tripped Laaak 
'65, 31-24. The Boro Park Boys, 
with Marlowe Marcus tallying 
ten points, trounced the Newman 
Club, 28-17. 
The Avalons entered the quar-
ter-final round as they turned 
back a secohd-harfuprising by the 
Aliagaroos to net a 26-12 victory. 
Marv Rose led the Avalons in 
scoring with nine points . -
In the remaining f rays -o f the 
day, Saxe '56 downed Mike '57, 
30-21, as Saul Bloom and Herb 
-Resnik each scored nine points 
f o r Saxe; . the 66 Boys, with Irv 
Guberman tallying ten markers, 
routed APO, 35-18; and the Go-
homznes overpowered the '57 All 
Stars, 33-15. 
The six winners wil l be joined 
by the Mazel Tovs and the Un-
holy **5M in the quarter-finals. 
A s the seasonal chill of the 
a ir causes people^ t o take refuge 
wv the warmth of their pvereoats, 
one can be comforted by lite ad-
vent o f another basketball sea* 
son. For, on Saturday, November 
28, the debut of the 1953-54 
edition of the Beaver cagers 
will take place in a contest 
against Hunter College at the 
Main Gym.. 
i n hop^xg to better last year's 
~mark of 10-6, Beaver coach Dave 
Polansky is not se t t ing his s ights 
too high this season, because of 
a particularly tough road sched-
ule, which sees City facing such 
foes as Fordham, St. Francis, 
Adelphi and Rutgers awaj' from 
home. 
In preparation for the opener, 
the team is now engaged in i ts 
third.week of practice drills and 
the weeding out process is grad-
ually taking place. At* Thursday's 
workout, while two groups, the 
"reds" and the "greys** were eh-
gageTl in a lively full-court scrim-
mage, Coach Polansky asserted 
that "the men in the grey will 
form the nucleus of the.team." 
Seen wearing grey a t the mo-
ment were Captain Jerry Domer-
shick, Merv Shorr, Herb Holm-
strom, Jaok> McGuire and Marty 
Gurkin. Other candidates- for 
starting berths are Ron Kovralski 
.and Charlie Rowe. 
Bernie Cohen, Walt Tannen-
baum. Herb Jacobson, Irwin List 
and Greg Moses are also slated 
to see a good deal of action this 
season. Jacobson and Rowe im-
press Polansky as being the most 
improved members on the squad. 
In analyzing the composition of 
the first five, one readQy sees that 
the Beavers will field one of the 
tallest ^starting teams in City 
hoop annals. The shortest regu^ 
lars will be $-2 McGuire and 6-3 
Domershick, a s ituation that any 
coach, would welcome. Prvotmen 
Kowalski and^ Gurkin, both of 
whom are 6-6, will be the tallest 
of the pegulau , while Shorr and 
^iotmatrom. atand a t 6-4. 
With this abundance o f height, 
the Polanskymen will be especial-
ly potent in rebounding. In fact, 
Polansky forsees as ^ood a re-
bounding team as City ever had. 
Even McGuire, with the spring 
of a kangaroo in his legs* eheuld 
aid the Lavender off the back-
boards. 
Among the squads that are ap-
pearing on the City schedule jfor 
the first t ime are Brandeis, Rider, 
Montclair State Teachers and St. 
Francis of Pennsylvania. 
The JLaveader engaged in their 
second scrimmage against St. 
Peter's, Saturday, and will par-
take in several other practice Rat -
ings prior to the season's opener. 
.»-n* • 
